
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM . IOWA
COUNCIL
MIJOR WF.5TI0.

- Paris sells drag:
JrTcrt's Rissaes fit.
Itockert arils carpet.
For rent, new storeroom, 129 Main street.
How would you like a nice awing? Bee

those that Hafer has.
Pfc-tur- e for wedding gifts given special

attention. Alexander s, S3J Broadway.
Sugar has advanced. StlTl we give 1SH lbs.

' for $1 II. p. Tea Uo.. 404 B way. 'Phone 762.

Pictures framed towror. I,acqurret colors
do pot fa.de. Horwlck. 211 Main. Tel. A6JO.

Attorney I. N Fllcklnger and family left
yesterday for Mllford, la., where they will
apand aeveal weeks at the lake resort.

W. S Coorw--r of the Board of Kducatlon
returned yesterday from Muntere' Point,
Cpliit lake, where his 'family Is enjoying

n outing.
Mrs: AV. M.' flhepnrd rif Kansas City la

Visiting her son, Wallace Bhepard, and
daughter. Mrs. K. V. Innes, enroul home

' from Chicago. , ,

ChArles Cook. a" 17-- y ear-ol- d lad who waa
assisting the metal celling workers ttheKighth street school, auflored a fractured
leg aa the result ol the scaffolding giving
away.

The members of Aba Lincoln Relief corps
will Joiu with the members of tha Ladles'
auxiliary to the Union Veteran Legion In
a. banket plcnlo at Falrmount park tomor-
row evenfcg.

Judge U. H. Scott of the superior ' eourt
Went Monday to I3onSteei to register for
the land drawing. In his absenoe Justice
Carson presided over police court yester-
day morning.
. At th- - regular monthly meeting last
night of the Council HlulTs Fish and Game
Protective association It was decided to
raise, the entrance fee from $1 to $5. The
meeting, which waa hsld In the city council
chamber, was largely attended.

Tha funeral of D. F. Parry of Quick. Ia.,
' Who died Monday night at St. Joseph's
hospital, Omaha, will be held Thursday
mornlng at 11 o'clock from the family resl- -
dence In Hardin township. Rev. ttiephen
Phelps, D. V., will conduct the servlcfs.
while Amber Masonic lodge of Quick will
have charge of the aervlcea at tna grave.
Mr. Perry was 6D yeara of age and Is sur-
vived by, his wife, three sons and two
daughters. ,. .

The hearing of) James P. Buttle, the Par-
ker Amusement company spieler, charged
with buylhg and concealing part of tho
clothing stolen by Henry Houlnson from
Sheriff Oist of Dillon, Mont., was continued
in Justice Ouren's court yesterday until
Saturday. In default of ball Buttle ia so-
journing at tha county Jail.

Articles of Incorporation of the Iowa
Hollow Wall and Concrete company were
llled for record yesterday. The capital
stock la placed at $100,000 and Council Bluffs
is named aa the principal place of busi-
ness. The company Is organised for tha
purpose of selling town, county and state
rights for the manufacturing of concrete
blocks for hollow walla.' The Incorporators
are Norman H. Hatch, Harvey R. Hatch,

'Robert M. Hatch, li. D. Watson and W. J.
Scott. '

The young fellow arrested at tha Eagles'
'carnival grounds as an alleged pickpocket,
.who gave tha name of John Davis, was dis-
charged yesterday after a hearing In po-
lice court. There was no direct evidence

. to Connect the young fellow with the theft

.of the, pocket book which was found on the'ground at his feet. The young fellow re-
fused to give his right name, but aald ho
had papers showing' his' honorable dis-
charge from the navy. These papers, how-
ever., n succeeded In hiding from the po-U-

by concealing them in his sock.

All bldsJ:or concessions for tha grocers'
and butchers' plcnlo must be in the hands
of the. .committee by Wednesday evening,
July 10. R. E, DANIELS Chairman.'

" Real Ksrtate Traasfera.
These' transfers were reported to Tha Bee

July 1 by tha Title Guaranty and Trust
'company Of Council Bluffs:

Ellsha Deetken et al. to Julius C. .

' Deetkvn, part lots I and 4, block 10,
- Grimes' add.; lot 1, b!ock i. Myn- -

etera add.; part lot J, block 20, Mill
,..,........;.'....',....$"' 1

Elleha iWkWa tt.-C- . and J. O. 1

Deetken, lot I. block 14, Bayllss'
''1st add., q. c. d.. 1
H, C. jpeetken et al. to Elisha Deet- - -'

ken.'part Iota and 1, block 3, Myn- -
ater'a add.; lot S, block t, Mynster's .

add., 'lot' lu. Dioca in; Bryant ox
Clark's" add.; part ' lots 8 and ,

' block 10, Grimes' add., q. c. d. ...... 1
Eltsha J)eetken et al. to Henry C.
' Deetken.- - part lots 2 and 4; block 10,

Grimes' add.; part lots and 7, block
. Mynater a add.; lots 1, 2, , 7, t, 10,

block 2, lots 2, 3, and 7, block 2,
Oak Grove add., q. c. a i i

Gertrude Hough to L. J. Antoine, lot
7, block St, IVrry add., w. d 100

Savings Loan and Building associa-
tion to Mae HaKady, part, lot 74,

- original plat, w. d SCO

Perry Reel and wife to David W.
French, part aVt ae4 w. d...- - 2.000

Joseph Mtchener and wife to Dana
1 Reed, swtt SW14 w. d 2.000

Eight transfers, . total I t,m
' F1ri at Basal'. ,

Tha police ara looking for a man. who Is
thought ' be carrying a revolver bullet
In h!a leg. - Shortly before 1 o'clock yester-
day morning a man with presumably crim-
inal' Intentions cut the screen on one of
tha windows of the house occupied by Mrs.
William Gardiner . or First avenue, ad-

joining tha First Baptist church. Mrs.
Gardiner was awakened by the noise, and
ehe promptly reached for' the- revolver
Which she keeps on a chair beside her bed
At night. She fired two shots In quick
succession through the window and she Is
t( the cplnlon that at least one of the bul-
lets ' struck the would-b- e intruder, Mr.
Gardiner says she heard the man groan,
and as she fired low she thinks she must
have h,It him tn the leg. The cottage oc-
cupied by Mrs. Gardiner sits low and the
windows reach almost to the ground. The

hooting attracted a number of guests at
the Grand hotel who wtre siting In the
lobby and In the park, and they hastened
to the scene, .but no trace of the supposed
burglar was to be found.

pelegates Off fos Convention. "

The Pottawattamie county delegates to
the, republican state convention left last

venlnjr. for Des. Moines with tha excep-
tion of National Committeeman Ernest K.
Hart and George 8. Wright, who left hera
Monday. The delegation is Instructed fcr
Dr.. Frank PorterAeld of Atlantic for rn'l-roa- d

commissioner. The .nomination lor
railroad commissioner la .expected to fur--nl- sh

the only contest In the convention.
These comprise the Pottawattamie .

Jelo-gatlo-

Ernest E. Hart. George 8, Wright,
J. p, Greenahlelds, W. H. Freeman, Georgu

. BrulngtOn, Frank Turner, L. A. Stamen,
John Gelger, Henry Brandea, F. M. Levis,
Marion Palmer, John M. Qa'vln, E. H.
Iougee, Thomas Q. Harrison, 8. 8. Rust,
John N. Tolllnger, Rev, Goorge W. Wood,
William Fahnstoek, Dr. I. Tfl Van Ness,
F. B. Chamber, Riley Clark. C. L. Kin-
ney, Ed Canning. L Lovett. D. K. Stuart.
F. F. Everest, R. H. Williams.

WESTER N
IOWA

COLLEGE
Bummer term Bow open. Students en-

tering every day. Second Grade, First
Grade, Bute' Certificate work. Review
classes n Shorthand. Bookkeeping, Type-
writing, also beginning classes In all sub-
jects.

Write or can for Information.

E. P. MILLER, Pres.
tfasenle Tale. 'Pkeae BS14.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN

I Pearl St, Cvuuutl bluff.' Pho 7.

t

BLUFFS
INCREASE IN TUITION FEE

Board of Education Discusses Proposal to
Eaise on Nonresidents.

NOT PAYING THE AVERAGE PER CAPITA

Actio Is Deferred t tll the
Begslsr Meetlaa; Csll for Better

Sidewalks Kear Arena B

School.

At h meeting of the. Board of Educa-

tion last night Chairman Davenport of the
recommended that thefinance committee

tuition fees charged pupils be

Increased to conform to the per capltacoat
of education in the public schools of the
city. The present rates are 120 for the
high school and $12 for the grade schools
per annum. Colonel Davenport recom-

mended that f he rate for the high school

be placed at $35 and that for. the grade
schools at $20. s

In support of his recommendation Colonel
Davenport submitted a statement showing
that the actual running expenses of the
schools, including teachers', salaries. Jani-

tors, coal, supplies, textbooks, repairs and
Interest, but excluding any amount that
may be expended . In erecting buildings,
amounted to about $140,000 for the year.
Taking the school year Just closed for ex-

ample, the total enrollment was 6.507. On
this basis the per capita cost per pdpll
would be $26.60; the average, monthly en-

rollment was 4,810, and on this basis the
per capita cost would be $29; the average
dally enrollment waa 4.257, and on this
basis the per capita cost would be $33.

Colonel Davenport gave It aa his opinion
that the average dally enrollment should
be taken as the basis for estimating the
per capita cost, " '

President Hess thought that to Increase
the rates would work a hardship In certain
cases and would result In tome children
being unable to continue through the high
school course. After 'considerable desul-
tory discussion It was .decided to postpone
action on the committee's recommendation
until the regular meeting In August.

A resolution was adopted calling upon
the city council and West End Improve-
ment club to take some steps looking to
the betterment of the condition of the side-
walks In the vicinity of the Avenue B
school.

The salary of Miss Bertha Vincent, the
newly elected teacher of German In the
high school, waa fixed at $S0

OHIO SOCIETY IS ORGANIZED

Native of Dnelceye' State Tara Oat
I Goodly Number,

The Ohio Society of Pottawattamie
County, Iowa, was organised last night at
a meeting held In the rooms' of the Com-

mercial club, and starts out with these
officers: President, 'Henry W. Rothert; vice
president, Ohio Knox; secretary, W, Brooks
Reed; assistant secretary, - R. A. Trqut-ma- n;

treasurer, Drayton W. Bushhell.;
The meeting was' ' well ' attended and

somewhat In the nature of an Informal re-
union of those who claim the Buckeye state
as their birthplace.. . An Interesting feature
of the meeting was a talk made by David
Sheward, which was reminiscent of

'
the

early days of Zaneaville, O. -- 1 .,
;

President Rothert' to ap-
point a committee to draft constitution and
bylaws, one en membership and another to
arrange .for periodical gathering and en-
tertainments. To' this last Committee will
be left the question of holding a reunion
as planned on September e).

The entrance et .for the present waa
placed at the modest sum of $1 and It was
decided that only those actually born in
Oho .were eligible to membership In the
society. Some present were Inclined to
favor admitting those who aa Infants moved
to the state with their, parents.

The next, meeting will he held at the call
of the president at such time as' the com-
mittee are ready to report.
.Those who, signed tno membership roll

last night, giving their birthplaces, were:
Lin as C. Baldwin, Youngatown; Drayton

W. Bushnell, Cherry Valley; Charles H.
Harl, 8andusky; George G. Balrd, Coshoc-
ton; Henry W. Rothert, Cincinnati; E. A.
Troutman, Hamilton; J. H. Arthur, Hllls-bor-

Ohio Knox. Wayne; E'mer E. Smith,
McConnelavllle; Nathan W. Williams,
Unlonvllle; J. J. Stewart. Carrolton; Seth
H. CratavMlUsburg; David Sheward, Zanes.
ville; W. B. Reed, Jelloway; Brantley P.
Patterson. Berea: Henrv W. Lacox, Ches-tervlll- e;

Bamue! Steele. St. Clalrsvllle; John
L. Allavla. Henrv A. Doner. WOoater; Wil-
liam A. Poole, Mansfield; Girder C. Case,
Mondvllle; W. F. 8npj. Mount Vernon;
Miss A. Adams, Cleveland; Mrs. 8.. Leon-
ard, Cleveland.

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel; 260. Night F847.

. .Ready to Drive Piling. ,

The machinery for driving the concrete
piling for the foundation of the Carnegie
library building hag arrived and yesterday
was hauled 'to the ground. The machine
came from Chicago, but the steel casings
for the 160 piles have been made at Du-

buque. They are being hauled to the site,
but the work of driving them cannot ' be
commenced until the "core" reaches here,
which will not be foV a few days E. W.
Raymond, (n charge of , the pile-drivi-

work, expects to b';gfn operations Monday.
He figures that the 160 pile can be driven
in six days. ,

This is tho first In which con-

crete piling has been, used In Council Skiffs
and it la consequently attracting consider
able attention, especially among contractors
and builder of this city... The steel; shells
or casings, which, are twenty feet long,
ara six Inches In dlumeter at the lower ent
and twenty Inches at he upper. These
casing are. sunk by means of a. core, upon
which the steel hammer operates. When
the casing Is sunk to the required depth
Uie "core" Is withdrawn and. then, the
casing Is filled with concrete.

The process la. a pateut of A. A. Ray-
mond, who. with his brother.' E. W. Ray-
mond, the latter being In, charge of the
work here, was formerly engaged In the
bridge contracting business in Omaha. E.
W. Raymond, before removing to Omaha
with hia brother, resided In Council Bluffs
for a number of years; being a member of
the bridge contracting firm of Raymond a)
Campbell. ...

Plurhblng and heating. Blsby & Bon,

Paaseeger Tral Ditched,
Milwaukee pasenger train No. t. due la

Council Bluffs at 1:45 p. m., did not reach
the city yesterday Afternoon until about 4
o'clock, having met with a mishap at
Greendale, about two miles esst of the
city. The spreading of a rail resulted In
several car leaving the track. Efforts of
the train crew to get the cars back on the
rails proved futile and the passengers were
transferred to the smoker, baggage and
mail cars and brought 10 the city, while a
wrecking train was seat to replace the five
coaches on the rails, . .

While some of the passengers war mors
or less shaken up none was seriously in-

jured. Joseph Blganego of Oakland, Gal.,
on reaching this city, wss taken to the
Wcmaa'g Christie Associativa hospital.
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where examination showed that his Injuries
nere of a very light character, and after a
few hour' rest he was able to proceed on
his way.

Cltlsens Mast Be Show.
F. W. Miller, chairman of the Commer-

cial club committee appointed to promote
the organisation of a local Independent
telephone - company. Is seeking to secure
pledges to guarantee the expenses of a
special election at which the question of
granting a franchise to an Independent tel-

ephone) company may be submitted to the
people. Mr. Miller Is circulating a paper
which he 'hopes, to" get signed by twenty
citizens of Council BlulTs, each of whom
will guarantee to contribute $100, or as
much thoreof of that sum, as may be
needed. So far. It Is understood, Mr. Miller
has not met with very flattering, success,
as the cltlxeni asked to pledge such an
amount want to first ascertain who will
comprise the proposed' Independent corti-pan- y.

ChrMlsa Home Opening,
. Rev. J. S. Lemen', manager ef the Chris-

tian Home orphanage, extends a cordial
invitation td all tti "be present' at the open-
ing of the new building recently completed
at the home. The building will be open to
the public Thursday afternoon from S to ft,

and In the evening from S to 10. There will.
be music and refreshments. '

PLATFORM IS BROAD ' EXOl'GH

Governor Cannulas Expresses Himself
on Itepnhlleaa Tariff Plank.

DE8 MOINES. Ia.. July 19. The repub-llc- ai

state convention, which convenes to-
morrow, has so little of excitement In
store that the attendance of delegates will
be smaller than In some years. There Is
no contest whatever for places on the
state ticket, save for the railroad commls-slonershl- p,

and Interest is light. Secretary
of State W. B. Martin. State' Treasurer
O. 8. Ollbertson, State Auditor B. P. Car-
roll and Attorney General Charles Mullan
will be nominated without opposition. For
railroad commissioner there are five candi-
dates In the field, but the f.ght seems to lie
between TJ. S. Ketcham of Marshalltown
nnd Dr. W. 8. Porterfleld of Atlantic.

Governor Cummins tonight added consid-
erable Interest to an otherwise dull con-
vention gathering ' by a vigorous defense
of liberal tariff views and of the Iowa Idea-H- e

declared himself in favor of Immediate
revision and added that the republican na-
tional platform waa broad enough for both
him and the republicans who opposed re-
vision of the 1897 schedules.

BAD WRECK Oft NORTHWESTERN

Paiieager Tral 'Goes Into Ditch,
Killing Two Trainmen.

STANWOOD, IA., July 19. The Atlantic
express, east bound, of the. Chicago A
Northwestern railroad ran Into an open
switch and the engine and four car left
the track. The engineer, J. A. Wells, and
the fireman, E. H. Carter, both of Boone,
Ia., were killed and four persona seriously
Injured. - The danger signal waa act, but
the engineer aeemlngly ignored it. The
car struck the power house, completely
wrecking" It and Injuring the operator.

MonOna Republican Delegates.
,ONAWA,'Ia., July 19. (Special.) The
Monona county delegates to the republican
state convention at De Moines are C. E.
Underbill, E. L. Hogan, J. BX Boott, J. 8.
Ordway,- - B. M. Cassady, W." Df Crary, 'O.'
W. Morse, J. JU Welch, P. X. Holbrook,
Thomas El Brown and C- - B. ElUs. Most of
them expect to attend fhe cSnypiUlan, part
pf them going this Mterqoon and the bal-
ance on the early train tomorrow 'morning.
The, delegation la uninatrueted. - Its iholce
fcr railroad commissioner I unknown.

Hronnkoa Charges TJatratei
CEDAR RAPIDS, Ia July 19. (Special.)
The special committee of the city council

that was appointed to Investigate the sen-
sational charge of Frank Hromako, a
former oonvict, against members of the
pollcb force and matron, whom he claimed
had entered his home and misappropriated
a large sum of money while he was In
prison,, and that caused a mild sensation
when first published, ha reported and find
that the charge were wholly unfounded
and untrue.

Masons Qnlt Work.
CEDAR JAPIDS Ia., July

-- All the masons employed on the construc-
tion of the now Second Presbyterian church
walked out yesterday. The men demand
shorter hour and more pay and the co-
ntractor say they, cannot afford to grant
their demands. When . the contract was
begun the contractors listened to the church
board and employed as nearly as possible
all Cedar Rapids men. They nqw say thatthey wU Import workmen and begin work
again Monday morning.

Win Celebrate JLabor Day.
CEDAR RAPID8, Ia.. July
Cedar Rapids Federation of Labor met

and passed resolutions to celebrate Lab6rday this year with a grand picnic. They
also decided to hold the picnic In "or near
Cedar Rapids to avoid taking so muchmoney out of the city to spend, and it Is
probable that It will ba held In never park.
Last year they had a grand parade andspeaking, but the picnic plan met withmore approval this year.

Iowa Woman Tries Snlclde.
WEBSTER CITY. Ia.. July

Te!egram.)-M- rs. Henry Swift attempted
suiatde tn this city by taking polaon. Thetimely arrival home of her husband, who
found her sick, and th summoning 'of aphysician ssved her from the attempt
Domestic trouble was the caua of the act.The couple have two small children.

9.SO TO ST. LOI'IS AND RETURN, .

VI Chlraaro Great Wester Railway
Tickets on sale July 11 and 28. For furl

ther Information apply, to. 8. D. PARK-HURS-

General Agent; 1612 Farnam
Omaha, Neb.

Exenrslo to Boston VI Peansylranl
Lines. ,

Account National Encampment O. A. R
Tickets sold August Good return-
ing until August $0 without extension And
on payment of a fee of fifty cents to Jointagent at Boston, tickets may be extendedto September SO. Tickets may be purchased
reading via Washington' with privilege ofstopover at Baltimore, Washington, Phlla.
delphla, going and returning,.' and at New
York city on return trip on payment of
$1.00 to Joint agent. Tare from . Chicago,
all rail, via Fort Wayne route, $21.26, and
via Panhandle $21.46. Via Sound line ateam-er- a

from New York 75o less than all ralL
Aak for tickets reading over the Pennsyl.
vanla lines from Chicago.

Write George Jenkins, T, P. A., De
Maine, Ia., for further partlculara.

Half Fare. to OkoboJI.
On every Friday and Saturday ticket

from Omaha and Council Bluffs will be sold
to Lake OkoboJI and return at half fare by
THE CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE ST.

PAUL RAILWAY.
Everybody says OkoboJI la more beautiful

this year than ever. Th bathing I de-
lightful, the fishing great, the Baturday
night dancing parties are swell. Better
go up for two or three day. Ticket 1&24

Peruana St., Omabaj i Bro4wayr Com noil
Bluffs.

PARKER MEN IN ASCENDANT

Ht Absolute Control of the Iowa Demo-

crat! Convention. .

GIVE BRYAN MEN PLACE ON THE TICKET

Work of Convention Occupies Little
Tim. After the Bpeechmnkera

Are Throng with Their

Secretary of State g . . . .

Treasurer HENRY Rl EG ELM AN
Auditor ' M. F. MKDAKY
Attorney' General. .MAURICE O'CONNOR
Railroad Commissioner.... J V. MANATHY
Supreme Judge ,J. W. BULLIVAN
Eotors-at-Larg- e- -- cHMIDT

;;;;; j; b. romans
Electors p. E. BOESEN

...I j. K. KAY
......'...D. D. MYERS

R. W. BCHAO
E. R. Mi'OKE
J. H. Tl'CKErt

.PARLEY SHELDON
..R. V. MU1ININIU
..O. P. WYLAND

1 v r1' JORDAN
:::::!::"::aEORG' c; whitmorb
rrom a Staff Correspondent.)

IOWA CITY. Ia., July 19 (Special Te-

legramsThe democratic state convention
was fully up to the advertised quality as
a harmony convention.

Only a few times during the day were
any notes of discord heard and the Parker

overwhelming in their con-

trol
men were so

that it was quite easy to control. All

efforts to tlr up trouble In the resolu-

tions committee were frowned upon and
the ticket aa made up recognises all ta

of the party. .

The work of the convention waa done In

hort order after the speechmaking- - was
done. The speeches were of the regulation
order, patterned after various expressions
heard at St. Louis. Chairman Stlgcr talked
of imperialism, tariff nd trusts. He
evoked but little ' applause until near the
close, when he spoke, for harmony, espe-

cially in the Second district of Iowa.

Chairman 8ullivan, who followed him,

rejoiced because the militant democracy of

Iowa I again on deck.
Congreasman Wade received the, honors

of the day and waa called .before the con-

vention for a - speech, which set' th au-

dience wild. He spoke of the St. Louis
convention is "one of the grandest con-

ventions ever held," and contrasted it with
the convention In Iowa two months ago,

when the democrats went cray on Hearst.
The resolutions committee turned down a

proposal tos bring the state committee
troublea Into the convention by rescinding
the action of the last convention, making
Charles A. Walsh, ..riiember of the na-

tional' committee, a member of the state
committee.' This wad Jstlfled 6 to 6. ' Near
the close of tho convention an effort was
made to bring-i- t IntOjthe convention, but It
was killed off by motien'to adjourn. 1

The resolutions' adopted merely endorsed
the work of the national convention and
pledged hearty support. The convention
also ' sent a congratulatory telegram to
Judge Parker. ''.,.

The ticket was largely In aooordance with
the prepared slate. W. O. Schmidt of
Davenport, one of tKe'.teandldate for

haa beetigc-l- democrat and
out of the party ew6jli year, while J; B.
Roman, yt Denlsor-- f tb.othejf. candidate,
was a' free slly.cr' tppHoUoftn and ia fresh
In the party.

Henry ' Rlegelmkir"oi- - De ' Molnea, for
treasurer,' is a gold democrat who found It
Impossible to follow Bryan. E. F. Medary
of Waukon, for auditor, and Charles A.
Dickson of Sioux City, for secretary of
state, were both conservative and opposed
the Hearst instructions. . Maurice O'Connor
of Fort Dodge, for attorney general, has '

taken little part In polltlcsgrecently, and 3.
P. Manatry of Fairfield, for railroad com- -,

mlssloner,..;and .J. W. Sullivan of Kossuth
county, for Judge of the supreme court, are
wholly unknown in state politic.

Judge Moon of Ottumwa aent a telegram
declining to be a' candidate for. attorney
general. ', , ;

The only roll call was on auditor ,of state,
when Medary received 461 to $12 for C. E.
Monroe of Mahaska county.

The committee held 'A meeting after the
convention and 8. B. Iorrlsey of Harlan
presided a chairman,, wijh C. W. Miller
secretary and T." J. 'Kelley as treasurer.

Headquarters will be opened In Ties
Molnea at once. c ' -

One of the most, conspicuous features of
tha .convention was the small Importance
of Charles A. Walsh; national committee-
man for Iowa.' An effort was made in the
committee on resolutions to humiliate him
and he won with a margin of only one.
The disposition was general to eliminate
all the free silver men. but the nomination
of J. B. Romans a a candidate for elector-at-larg- e

was a recognition of that element
and It was accomplished only by breaking
the slate prepared by the more radical ele-
ment. '"..",'",The Sixth district was entirely in the
hands of the opponents of Charles A.
Walsh and he left the caucus before itwas half over. ,

The following were Selected "at .caucuses
as district electors, given by district In
order: ,

P. E. Boesen of Jefferson county, L. K.
Fay of Clinton, D. D.' Myers of Dubuque.
R. W. Schag of Clayton, E. R. Moore ofJones, J. H. Tucker of Poweshiek county.
Parley Sheldon of Story county, V. IL Mc-Gln-

of Decatur, O. P. Weyland of
Shelby, E. C. ' Jordan of Boone county,
George C. Whltmore of O'Brien county.

DEATH RECORD. '

. Tor Pistol Claims Another .
BEATRICE, Neb., July clal.)

James Langdale, the-- 1 son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Langdale, former resi-
dents of Beatrice, died at Hanlon, Neb.,
Sunday and the remain were Interred
here yesterday. Hla dsath was the result
of a wound received' from a Small pistol
while celebrating In " this city on the
Fourth of July. He shot himself In th
leg and the charge carried some of the
clothing Into the wound, which wa not
properly looked after when the accident
occurred. Death wa caused by lockjaw,

Peter Wiarlek.
BEATRICE. Neb., July 19. (Bpecial.)

Word was received .here yesterday from
Wheatfleld, Indv announcing the death of
Peter Winrlck,. an early settler of this
county, who located there aome time ago.
He wa 71 year of age, and leave aev-er- al

children, who reside In Beatrice and
liolmesvllle. The remains will be Interred
In the Dunkard cemetery south of Holmes-vill- a.

David. E, Helso.
WEBSTER CITY, Neb., July

David E. Nelaon of Stratford fell
dead on the depot platform In that place
last evening. He was well known. In this
vicinity, and leave a wife and three
children.

HYMENEAL '

Klota-Phel- a.

WAHOO, Neb., July 19. (Special.) Mr.
Edward L. Kiota. a druggist of North
Bead, and Ml Cecelia Phslan, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. William Phelan of this
city, were united In marriage at the St.
Wencelaus church this morning, Rev.
Father Bor officiating.

FEDERAL PftlSOSEK MAKES ESCAPE

Robert Barns, Held at Dead wood for
Horse Stealing, Dlga Oat.

DEADWOOD. S. D., July 19 (Special
Telegram.) Robert Burn, a United State
prisoner, escaped from te Dead wood Jail
last night and haa not been recaptured., He
excavated a hole through the brick wall
and crawled out between the supper hour
and the time for locking the cells.

Burns waa arrested last winter by Sher-
iff Brown of Gregory county, from whom
he escaped after a fight during which the
sheriff was stunned by a blow with a
dinner plate. He was retaken by n posse
near Valentine, Neb., and d:h rl-- at
Deadwood after a lively struggle.

He Is charged with stealing horves, and
thirty-eigh- t head of Indian ponies were in
his possession when arrested by the Gregory
county officer Burns Is regarded as a dan-
gerous character.

Dakota Democrats Disappointed.
HURON, B. D., July Tele-

gram.) Delegates from this, Beadle
county, were Joined here tonight by large
numbers from southern and eastern coun-

ties going to tho democratic state conven-

tion at Aberdeen. For governor, Major
C. Boyd Barrett of Aberdeen appears to
be In the lead. Little Is said concerning
other nominations. Some disappointment
Is expressed because Hearst was not
named for president by the St. Louis
convention. An effort will be made ' to
secure the nomination of T. M. Simmons
of Huron for congress.

HILL WILL APPEAL CASE

Order Staylnig Distribution of North-
er Securities Cnmpany'a Assets

to Go Hlarher.

NEW YORK, July 19 At a meeting of
the directors of the Korthern' Securities
company today James J. Hill, president of
the company, was authorized to appeal
from the decision of Judge Bradford In
granting a preliminary Injunction restrain-
ing thC distribution of the company's as-

sets on the prorata plan. .

At the meeting Jacob H. Schleft of Kuhn,
Loeb A Co., an associate of E. H. Harrl-ma- n

in the Harrtman syndicate, offered
the following resolution:

Resolved. That pending the progres of
legal proceedings Messrs. J. J. Hill, E. H.
Harrlman, George F. Baker, James Still-ma- n

and George W. Perkins be appointed
a committee to ascertain whether It will
be possible to determine upon measure
satisfactory to all Interested through the
adoption of which the liquidation of the
company can be completed in the near fu-
ture.

This resolution received no second and
wa dropped. .

MILES WRITES TO W00LLEY

Retired General Take Shot at Got
ernment for Alleexed Partner.'

hip with Saloons.

CHICAGO, 'July 19 John O. Woolley of
this city has received a. letter from Gen
eral Nelson A. Miles, in which the former
field commander of the federal army ex-

plain why . he withdrew, as a candidate
for the prohibition nomination for presi-

dent General Mile says ' that when ' he
saw the danger of dissension hi name
created he sent word to keep his name out.
a he could not think of setting the pro
hibition party by the ear. He declare
that if the temperance people of the coun-
try could ajet together, they --could. elect a
president and the partnership of
tha government and tha saloon." '

.

CONFERENCE AT OYSTER BAY

Former Secretary Root sad President
. Roosevelt Consider Speech to

Be Delivered.
OYBTER BAT, July 19. After a confer

ence with President Roosevelt which
lasted' far Into the night and was re-

sumed early today Former Secretary of
War Ellhu Root left Bagamore Hill to-d- y

for New York, having Important busi-
ness which made necessary his return to
New York, today.

Beyond the fact that the president and
Mr. Root considered the speech which the
former I to deliver on the 27th lnst.' in
response to the notification of his nomi-
nation little could be learned about the
conference. The talk covered a wide
range of subjects.'

MM
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AFFAIRS AT S0CTII OMAHA
.

City Council's Scheme for Twenty-Fourt- h

Street Not Popular.'

OTHER PROPERTY OWNERS DISSATISFIED

Objections t Improving the Thor-
oughfare at the Pnbllo Eapeas

.Ara Many and May Stop
the Deal.

Considerable' feeling is being manifested
by certain property owners In connection
with th attempt of th city council to
transfer funds for the purpose of

Twenty-fourt- h street. "If the council
trie anything of th kind." aald a taxpayer
last night, "ft will run agalnat all kinds
of proceedings. Many of the resi-

dents ln: the north portion bf the city who
have bought and paid for their homes
Improved them at their own expenaa can-

not see Why property pwnnrs on Twenty-fourt- h

street should be favored In the
matter of paving.

"We all admit that the pavement 1 in
bad shspo and should be repaired, but
that is no reason why the city at large
should bear the expense, and I tell you
we will not stand for It. As the street
needs paving, why don't the property own-
ers circulate a petition the same as other
have to do, and stand their share of tho
expense? No, they not signl Well, If
they won't,- - let the street go as it Is and
use some other street. The people on these
streets are willing to pay their proportion
of the cost.''

The mayof and council are still trying
to figure out some way to pave Twenty-fourt- h

street without expense to the abut-
ting property owners, but with injunctions,
mandamuses and other legal proceedings
staring them in the face they do not
which way to turn.

Republlean Meeting Postponed.
President Wilcox of the Roosevelt-Fairbank- s

Republican club of South Omaha
announced yesterday afternoon that there
would be no meeting of the club at Jor- -

genson's hall this evening. "Some of the
labor union want to use the hall tonight
and aa our business i not so very
at this time .we have decided to give up
our night to the labor unions." The next
meeting of the club will be at Jorgenaon's
hall. Twenty-fift- h and N streets. Wednes-
day evening, August S.

Horses Badly Needed.
Some week ago the fire and police

announced that horse were
wanted for the fire department. 80 far only
two team have been shown and neither
met the requirements of the board. Horses
weighing About 1.30Q pounds' between the
ages of B and 7 are wanted. Something
must be done before long, as two or three
of the horse In the department are badly
in need of a permanent rest from fir de-

partment service.
Maalo City Gossip. :

i

John O'Leary has returned from a ten
days' visit-t- o the World's fair.

Night Jailor Nels has gone to,
uonesieei, a. u., lor a aay or two.

C. A. Mllner has gone to Fairmont. Neb.,
to spend a week with relatives and friends.

Charles Harbour ha gone to Gillette.
Wyo., where he expect to remain for sev
eral montne.

Some of the carved stonework is being
placed on the corners at the new high
school,bullding.

Mr." and Mrs." E. T. Miller left lnst even-
ing for St. Louis and Chicago. They ex-
pect to be gone about two week.

Mrs, C. A. McLean has returned to her
home at Red Oak, la,, after a pleasant
Visit with ber son, J. A. McLean;-

Councilman Klewlt, Dworak, Adkln and
Oueenan and. J..J. Fltsmrald left laat nlirht
for Yankton, H. D. They expect to register
tor iana Claims, " t .

Potindmaster MeGlll announced" yester-- 1
day afternoon that he would stop Impound-
ing dogs during the strike. He says thatmany of the strikers own pet who
cannot afford tagsi therefore he Will close
down for awhile.

On Thursday evening Miss Bertha Clark
and her summer school of oratory will give
a recital at the First Methodist Episcopal
church. 'This entertainment is given under
the auspices of the Ladles' Aid society of
the Methodist church.

Bee Want Ads ara the Best Business
Boosters.

Conaellmen Go to Bonesteel.
Should there be any extra municipal

legislation needed at Bonesteel today some-
thing more than a quorum, of the Omaha
city council will be there to attend to It.
Councllmen Schroeder, Back,
Hoys, O'Brien, Dyball and Evans left last
night for Bonesteel to file for Rosebud
agency land. They all are enthusiastic
about the Chances for getting good tracta
and will return Thursday or Friday, pro- -

NkColumbus, O., May 80, 1003.
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J0IHTS AHDI aUSClES SW0LIEM AMD STIFF
' A disease so painful and in its effects upoi

the System as Rheumatism must have a deep and
well-lai- d foundation. It originates and develops in the
blood, and, like other diseases of the blood, is frequently
inherited. The poisonous acids with which the blood "is

charged circulate through the system, breaking- - down the
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1856 Vornon Ar- - n- - CHAPJCAIT.Rheumatism being a constitu- -
t ion al. blood disease, requires internal treatment. Liniments, plasters and such
things as are applied outwardly, give only temporary relief. S. S. S. is the

recognized greatest 01 an Diooa punners ana ionics, ana
in no disease does it act so promptly a.nd beneficially as
Rheumatism, neutralizing the' acids and restoring the
blood to a pure, healthy condition and invigorating and
toninjr uo the nerves and all carts of the svstem. It is

guaranteed strictly vegetable, containing no Potash or. other harmfuL drugs.
Write us should you desire medical advice or other information, which will
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vlded life at Bonesteel and enrout Is not
geared at too high a speed. .

'i
Prostrated by llent. !

The fourth person to be prostrated by the
heat was- Jehn Comfort of 17H Webster
street. He was driving a eonl wagon nesr
Twenty-fourt- h and Nicholas ' streets and
fell back unconscious. He was attended by
th police surgeons, who ay that hla con-

dition la not serious.

The Vital Question

Most Names by Which Diseases Are
Known Are Merely Technical Terms

to Distinguish Slight Differences.

Chronic maladies are due to two
condition: First, to poor blood and
disordered circulation; second, to a
lack of nervous force and unequal dis-

tribution of It. In other word, we
may look to the blood and' nef res for
most of the lingering; U)s that weaken,
plague or wreck human kind. This
explains why Dr.' Chase's Blood and
Nerve Food cures so many diseases
that bear distinctive names. It puts
the blood and nerves right, and
through them the whole system
comes right. This concentrated Food
Is a blood builder, wbloh to Improves
the vital fluid that It thoroughly nour-
ishes every part of the body. : It is
also a powerful Tltalrsef, that gives
an abundant store ot energy to tho
nerve centers, which is distributed to
every part, according to its needs.
Price 60 cents, five boxes, enough to
give it a fair trial. 12.00. Weigh your-Ef- lf

before taking jt Book free. .

Sold an guaranteed by MyeraDU-Io- n

Drag Co., Omaha. Neh.
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